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October 1, 1974 

TO: Members of the Consultative Group 

FROM : Executive Secretariat 

SUBJECT: Communication to the World Food Conference: 
Plant Nutrients 

1. Members will recall that at the meeting of the Group on August 
l-2, they discussed various measures being undertaken to carry forward 
and to stimulate research on plant nutrients. 

2. It was agreed at that time that steps would be taken to inform 
the World Food Conference of these measures. Attached to this memo- 
randum, for the information of members, is a copy of a letter on this 
subject to the Secretary-General of the World Food Conference from the 
Chairman of the Consultative Group. 

Attachment 



September 27, 1978 

Wor3.d mod #mfarux%e promircae to be au IRportaat 
rovmeat of faod rup#fm and food pmhaet4.m in the 

l!b doctmats sf tha Rmparatory Ctxm&taW vrlu it 
trollear f&Uhmrs play a key=& inmp etrrkqytehelp 66 

rhmlr pmoplr. IJBw8r, the attarttea of the Con- 
to the nemd for ruaaruh whbh could lud to trpmwed 

te amd Don-elmrtgy &lCarrut~v~f fslr atlmlatln$ plant 
$rerLh- - oppeleafme m writ* tcb pu &out t;b wltk of thm 

lve &map ai Ibmnutisnil Agridtural Zlrewrch d&b roqtaat to 
Tlm%tS, ln%lud~ tha prQpor8lr uu%h the GkQup and ita Tmabal8ma 

t6mB (TAG) h&vu uudw %mwldmi86lQ%. 



2 . 

Acc~rdiogly , thv Conmltatb~~ Croup’s Technical Advisory Committee iu8 
recently s8tablfrki a rubcoaaittea to e- tbs btw Way8 and IYULDB of 
givia$ 6ffecO to th% nd 00 ~aobil%miB the expsr~~c6 of TVA and otba? bodias; 
hew bo(ot to mmftor vork at tha centera and alsewhare in all relevant fields, 
and to rtbulatca furtiuw roraatch In uch of the thrrrca msia elmonto of 
cbagisd, mIsobiok@esl u&i organ&c aspacts of plant a\ttx’it%vn. The rub-7 
tmmltter wiU rrport to TAC et itu rmxt memting in Rome in F&muary 1975. 
n&6 cvn6ultative 6Ioup and TAC * al60 walcvned th8 U.8. proposal to as- 
tabHah a mm-profit corpmatfm with a multi-naebtmal board ami staff tiich 
wo\ild imV8 ace488 to the 8taff and f&Cfiiti@8 of tb3 'rmacrr*a8 Valley Autho- 
rity and would help dev&q crharicti frrtfli8%r remmarch for ttapicul corrdi- 
tton8. hroher plarn aem awaited ltpg tha Group and will bs exm$ned by TAC. 

In .sum, ths! Conrultative Croup ia oefzed with the grcblem of promoting 
rasaarch m more effmctivo mean@ of nourishing th8 major crspr that are prae- 
tlcfsl for Sal1 as well 68 large farmoire in dsveioping catrrrtti.e8. WI hope 
and expect that thi8 willi ahe an i.mpvrt%nt eontributhm to the 6ahtion of 
world food problm. 

Hors gawrally, it Is good to xmtsa tim ump is whitm the docummtr of 
the Preparatory Ckxamittee for the World Bood Confersmcsl hprva give to increa8od 
agricul. tural reeaarch , including that spvnaored by tke Conmltatlw Group. It 
io tha hopa of th nmanbara of ths Group that thim matter of strengthening ln- 
ternat%onal and nsCkmal agricultural rmMmm9a will racsfvs 6troag support at 
the Coaf6-6 when it wato in ibme 3.n Blevmab6r. 

Sincarsly yours, 


